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REAL CHEAPNESS.

I.ji the Kind Ths*t III"Ilclaccd
aiillluns to Hunscer.

In tlio second section of liis interest-
i: ? talks to llrst voters Mr. John P.
\.ung takes up the subject of the
-Cheap Loaf," which the British work-
r..,inan was promised as the result of
l'ree trade. This promise of half a

0 atury ago reads strangely today in
the light of the grim fact that nearly

pn>-third ol' the population of Great
Britain is suffering for want of food.
No longer ago than June 5, 1003, Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannerman, a stanch
lree trader and a bitter opponent of
Mr. Chamberlain's preferential plan of
t iting the colonics, said fn a speech
at Perth:

"In this country we know, thanks to
the investigations of Mr. Seebohm
r :\vntree and Mr. Charles Booth, that
there is about 30 per cent of our pop- ]
ul: .ion underfed and on the verge of .

ltuy.rer. Thirty pet* cent of 41,000,000 'i
comes to something over 12,000,000."

Facing such conditions as these, it is
small wonder that a month or two i
1; ?, Mr. Chamberlain should have de-
clared that the main question Is not i
the cost of bread, but the ability to

!>?:v bread. The cheap loaf has proved
anything but cheap to those who are

ait money to buy it at any price.

1 !?.?" trade holds up cheapness as the
I-.rir.i-.' consideration: Cheap food lirst.
eh'-:;p wages as a resultant and cheap

products as a means of underselling

the rest of the world. Twelve million
out of 41,000.000 Britons are on the
verse of starvation. That is how free
trade and the cheap loaf have worked.
Contrast this with the conditions in a

country where to secure cheapness is

not the chief end and aim. On this
point Mr. Young's pungent comment is
as follows:

"British free traders say that the

T'nited States is a dear country. So it
is, and it is so because the standard of
living of the masses is high. And the

standard is high because higher wages

arc demanded in this country. But
the American worker attains real
cheapness; he gets things. That is the
touchstone."

A Striking Baitinesi Pact.

The treasury statistics for the fiscal
year 1003 show a large Increase dur-
ing that period in the imports of manu-
facturers' materials?in other words,

that more raw materials were bought

abroad than ever before. The value
m these imports was nearly $300,000,-

< !»(), the value of the crude products be-
i;iLT $375,000,000, the Increase for the
year being about $50,000,000. The
value of partially manufactured raw
material was $114,000,000, the increase
being $23,000,000.

1 Of the crude materials the increase
of $50,000,000 in value was divided
among raw silk, India rubber, wool,
chemicals, fibers, tin and copper. In
partially manufactured materials the
largest increase was in iron and steel,
being $24,000,000. Pig iron increased
$ 13.< 100,000, scrap iron over $1,000,000

and steel about $7,000,000.
One thing certain Is that this heavy

i 'Tease in imports of manufacturers'
materials did not result In chrtailing

industrial operations in this country

iu the production of raw materials,
nor did it check the production of fin-

ished products in any way. In 1902.
for instance, the United States produc-

ed 40 per cent of the world's supply of
pig iron, as it did also of steel products.

The importation of raw materials
and those partially manufactured, it
seems, was stimulated last year by the
unusual and unprecedented demand
upon the industrial establishments of
this country. In other words, Ameri-
can manufacturers were unable to sup-
ply the demand for their products,with-

out Koing to foreign countries for ma-

terials which could not be supplied

here.
Could there be more striking evi-

dence of the wondei'ful industrial de-
vel. ;i;nont that has taken place in the
raited States within the past six or

< a years':?New York Commercial.

Always Led Out.
' reduction In rates of duty herein
\u25a0nvirted for shall apply only to articles

i-ansported in ships of the country of
origin.

A claim embodying a proviso of this
. ind should lx' added to the Cuban
.?vnty. It should be a feature ofevery
i iprocity treaty. What time congress

occupied in tinkering our tariff sys-
tem to the detriment of American pro-
>;'icers of sugar, tobacco, fruits, vege-

. tbles, etc., it might to some extent re-
in- the mischief by doing something

toward the upbuilding of American
hipping, it seems queer that In all

\u25a0 IC schemes and projects for "reciproc-
ity" the American ship should always
ho loft out. Lias it no friends in con-
gress?

The Mercer county (N. J.) Pomona
-

"ige held a monster clambake and
picnic in August, at which fully 2.000
patrons were present. The grange had
headquarters on the Trenton fair
a rounds Sept. 28 to Oct. 2.

Michigan has organized 122 ne\

granges since Dec. 1, 11(02. The prlz

desk plan brought In 1,700 new mem-
bers.

\Vost Virginia has over eighty-five
subordinate granges and three Pomo-

nas. Very ood for a southern stat".

Troth*.

?leu» are the truths under which we

conquer: Protection to American capi- |
tal and labor through the American 1
economic system, arrest of all combi- j
nations whose aim or enterprise is to I
defeat tlje beneficent purpose either of j
ihe tariff law or of the Sherman law.? :

I'.oston Journal.

Dlßlcnlt.

Senator Gorman qualifies his remarks
by adding that ho is In favor of "con-

servative tariff reform." He will find
It difficult to steer between protection

and free trade in a way that will win ]
the confidence of the advocates of ei-
ther policy.?Rochester Democrat and
Chronicle.

Cleveland'* Boom.

The Grover Cleveland presidential
boom has caught its third or fourth!
wind and is once more frisking and jj
scampering before the public. Its kit- |(
tenish antics would really indicate the 11
possession of the traditional nine lives.
? lTerro llante Tribune.

The grangS has done much for the (
women of the farm, but the grange
Would lose more than half its efficiency
without the women.

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to

manage business in this County and ad-
joining territory for well and favorab'y
known House of solid financial standing.
S2O straight cash salary and expenses,
paid each Monday by check direct from
headquarters. Expense money advanced:
position permanent. Address MAXAOER,
610 Motion lildg., Chicago. 111.

Capital and Surplus, $450,000.00 1
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You Must Save j
I your money if you expect to I
I rise in the world?

I We help you to do it by pay- £
j ing 3 per cent, compound

j interest on savings.

J Open an account with us and S
1 let some of the money you »

Swork for begin to work for |
you. 8

Free booklet tolls you
how to Bank by Mail. B

| Write for it.

1 LACXJL WANNA I
I J
| COMPANY
V 404 Lackawanna A>enue M j
8 SCRAISTON, PA- Si
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A que tion for
your Comfort,
A consideration lor
your Cash.

Our prices willhelp you to
.'conomize; come mid see ior

yourself?figure the advan-
ce Prices that help you
to help yourself

Fall and Winter Goods
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STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

fHHaerove* Pa.

fr^o'^
Games

60 different games?all new
?one in each package of

Lion Coffee
at your Grocer's.

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Penn'a.
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ICRAVHNETTE RAIN COATS. A peculiarity of tiie Rain Coat is that it is worn as much in fair as in rain>
weather. This probably is due to the tact that it is such a comfortable, convenient and sightly wrap. We have
many styles and such pretty styles. Sometimes Ihe> come and go almost before we get an opportunity to talk
ibout them But that is an interesting feature oi this lowing?its freshness; for others must come to take the
place of those that are sold. Come and see the assortment.

DRESS GOODS. A complete assortment, comprising every popular material. A wide variety of weaves
,md extremly beautiful colorings m qualities beyond cri'icism. More than all, the prices are most economical,

substantial savings on every yard purchased, h you are debating the problem of what to buy in dress goods and
where, your questions willbe happily solved by a visit to this store.

| FLANNELETTES AND CHEVIOTS. Charming new lliini.olettes in Persian effects, ilotts, stripes and floral designs, in all the

Sfavored colorings?a good material f»>r winter waists, dressing sacque?, wrappers, kimonos, and children's dresses ?particularly cheap con-
jlsideriiig the quality at 10c, 121c, and 15c. Cotton fleecer! elieviot, a new material that recommends itself for wash winter waists, all

\u25a0colors, specially priced at 15c.
I MILLENARY. Our Miliinary Department composes an extensive line of trimmed and untrimmed and ready-
Ito-wear hats. New styles are constanily arriving We bid you come often and inspect the new fashions,
asoneed to buy unless you so desire. COMF.

\john D. Reeser's Big
J 'Lr v ; "r v f* i DUSHORE.

I To Cure liTOn^Dcw
t »

. _ _ . .

w Two Days. fl qAN N£ R SALVE
I Take LaXatlVC BrOIRO Qumme Tablets. p?/ // ? n every H \u25a0 the most healing salve In the world.

| Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS SiglWtlirC, bOX. 25c. J^IONILY^^IAR
MIIH I Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia

We Sell Stoves for
Orr Painton & Company, Reading 1 , Pa.
and '"JEWELS" made by Detroit Stove Works.

Ask our price and compare it with the best you v:ct any
where?and we will get your order.

~ C/J \u25ba-t?< IW
W H AWAUKAor BALLBAND

*>£ RUBBER GOODS 11> ~

.5 § There are none so good. 3-iq § {? 11
| Tracy SHOES
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Wieland & Kessler,
General Merchants, pro^r
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! So we can sell you an Iron or Brass bed as CHEAP as

I we want to, and we want to sell them as cheap as we can
and you will find by comparing our prices and the quali-
fy of our goods, that we can and do sell them very cheap,

| and a trifle below the rest o'< them. We will have some
I real bargains in beds for a shoit time

Our Fall line of carpets and blankets his arrived and
|we do not think that better or warmer line, for the price,
was evtr put on the market, or your bed either.

HolcorabeCTLaoer,
Parnitore 6* Undertaking

DUSHORE. PA.
TELEPHONE. \

I
.

.

Tri=Weekly Williamspo

Gazette and Bulletin
ard Republican News Item

Together one year for only 1.50.

i A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
A A NEW HOUS

OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE'-'

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Moofc flooring
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, hollow backeu
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It willout-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring. AH kinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Fenn'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND 2

LUMBER, SIDiNG, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TIME TABLE.
In effect Monday. Oct. 19th, 1903.

Read down
_

Read up

l-'IHK slulion.- u lure time is marked "I"
? . I I

P. M. P. M. AMP MAM A. SI. A M STATIONS. ASI AM I'M P. M. PSIPMP SI ASI

10 15 12 GO .... 120 520 10 22 751 llalls.. 945 4 (XI 12 15 450 1000 736
10 20 12 55 M23 5 25 M0 25 /7 63 Punnsdale ... 940 3 56 12 10 145 9 55 730
10 ::u 105 «.» in 132 5 ::5 10 «l ho.' . Uußhesville... 9311055 345 12 00 4350009 44 720

1 13 ;i 20 439 5 4.; 10 12 8091 it liirc Rocks.. 9231045 336 II 51 5489 35
U is 112 ...LyonsMills 3 31 fll 40 9 31

1 19 I 1. 18 15 ....clininouni 328 11 43 9 28
1 20

....
152 821 ...»;lon Slawr 322 11 37 9 '22

1 4 507 834 ...MuneyValley 307 11 22 908
1 50 513 810 ... Jonestown 300 11 15 900

;P. SI. I* SI AM. ASI A. M. AM A SI PSI A. M. P SI I'M
| II.,; j| | i I | i I I 1

I'M ASI ASI I'M
515 8 »."» Sonestown 11 10 755

f9 oi> (ioyelin [Park
COS 935 Ku tries Mere , 10 15 ; 6 55!

1 ! j Eagles Mere Park] H 1
6 90 5 17 ...Duihore 8 42 7 08
7 20 ' 10-18 ...Towanda... 7 50 6 15

Ulo
"

Wilkes Harte 3 05

-I ::o lilt) TJ-J'.l 1(HM» 7 :«> Willia m>ix »rt r, :,<> 10 J1 12 II 5 ::s 5 :*>s io :il

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen, Manager,Hughes'ville Passenger Agent.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We will give with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

«

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
! The Quality, p ice and style of our spring and sum-

mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

|Our Complete Line of Groceries.

Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.
You save vourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


